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bo and hips Impossible
winter styles for women, accord-

ing Elizabeth A. White, presi-

dent of Protective
Association of America, In

now gbwns for the first ses

sion of tho annual mooting In Ma-

sonic Tcmplo tho other night.
"Tho stylish figure," Miss Whitu

declared, "will bo ono without hips,
a strnlght-lln- o figure. It is all in-th- o

corset."
Nor will there bo any fleshy wo-

men at least nono that aro well
dressed. Mls3 Whlto, who rejoices

220 pounds, gain of 20 since tho
laBt convention, declares she Is not
fat, and says thoro 1b neod of any-

one else so appearing, unless she ls

lazy and wants so to appear.
Miss Whlto Bald well-dress- ed wo-

men on winter afternoon will wear
domi-tallore- d skirts of gray, laven-

der, reddish purplo and light blue,
black coats, waists of not embroid-
ered th ecolor of tho skirt, with
crod In tho color of tho skirt, with
orchids, nnd rose?.
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To Try Glass Again.

San Francisco, Sept. 11. L6uls
Glass today appeared before Judge
Lnwlor to stand trial eight indict-

ments on the cltargo of bribery.
Lawlor sot tho dato for tho trial on

next Friday.
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Chicago Markets.
Chicago, Sopt. 11. Wheat 99

97, corn 59- - 59, onts 52'8
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bottom.
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Thinks Panic Cannot Touch

Arc But Hang

On 1o Their Money Which Makes

It Poor Picking For Eastern Sharks

Now York, Sept. 11. Harrlman,
who recently returned from tho
West, says tho West ls moro prosper-
ous than ever. Thoro nro no Bigns
of n panic there, but tho pcoplo of
that section nro not seeking invest-
ments. Ho added: "In spots the
crops will not bo as good as last year,
but they will havo fair crops. Thoro
Id no quostlon In my mind hut that
a good deal of money is tied up in
tho banks, but theso people who nro
hanging onto their monoy now will
later bo Beeklng investments."
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Them-Peo- ple
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Los Angeles, Cnl., Sept. 11. Thq'
international tvnosrrnnlllcal union
today appealed to tho federation of
labor for funds to carry orli

tho campaign against nn open shop
in Los Angeles, which tho union do-clnr- os

to bo tho only freo city in tho
country and Is thoroforo hi a "de-

plorable state." This Is rogarded as
a challenge to battlo by tho mer-

chants nnd mcufacturors associa-

tion, and tho chnllengo was accepted
today. This association has man-

aged all tho dofoiiBlvo operations
against strikers and boycotters for
sevoral years, and tho oxponso of tho
campaign has boon bore heretofore
by a few mombora. Now that tho
federation threatens to pour $10,000
a month Into tho coffers of tho local
boycotters, tho association has vot-

ed to raise a defense fund of ?100,-00- 0

to meet ovory move of tho

Still Killing Jcwa.
Gatlnz, Roumanla, Sopt. 11. The

massacre of Jews at Kisnnen: con-

tinues. Fugitives say fully 100 He- -

brows havo been killed. Mobs are
rushing through tho Ghetto shooting
every Jew who appeared on tho
streets or nt tho windows. At Lodz

tho slaughter continues and a scoro

of Jows aro reportod dead.

Sued J. Wliyte Evans.
Los Angeles, Sept. 11. J. Why to

Evans is defendant in a suit brought
in tho superior court yesterday by

B. K. Potter, representing tho Los
Angeles Examiner, Times, Evening
Express and Horald-Recor- d, to re
cover $1108.61 alleged to be due for
advertising carried by tho defendaut
in those publications two years ago,

and not paid for.
o

Steamer Snntn Rosn Aground.
Los Angeles, Cnl., Sept. 11. Tho

big passenger steamor Santa Rosa,

of the Pacific Coast Steamship Com-

pany, went aground at Portugese
and near San Pedro early this morn

ing. Tho vessel was northbound
from San Diego. She got off at high
Ude.

Flro in Canton.
Hong Kong, Sept. 11. News has

been received here of a conflagration
raging at Canton. Some largo ker6- -

- .. orA tini-nlni- r flnrfftlv. fllld

the losa will probably bo heavy.

WILL NOT ISSUE BONDS.

Tacomit Votes Against Howling City
for Gravity Water System.

Tacoma, Sept. 11. Tho special
election yesterday to determine
whether Tacoma Bhould lssuo $2,-000,0- 00

bonds for tho construction
of tho Green river gravity water
system, resulted in nn overwhelming
defeat for tho project.
J u

CHRISTINE NILSSON ILL.

Great Swedish Singer Slay Not Re-

cover.

Stockholm, Sweden, Sopt. 11.--M- mo.

Christine Nilsson (Counter
McCanda)) the great Swedish so-

prano is seriously HI with heart
disease at her country placo In Sma-lan- d.

Sho is confined to hor bod,
nnd friends fear sho will not recover.
Mmo. NUBson was born In 18-1- and
made her debut In Stockholm In
18C0. Her first trip to America was
mado in 1870.

LIEUT. U. S.

Grandson of

3$SSs
GRANT 3D.

U. S.

Grant, who will wed Miss Edith
Root, daughter of Secretary of

State Elihu Root.

STEAMER

TO BREAK

RECORDS

Capo Race, Sept. 11. Tho Cunarn
steamer Lusltlnna enmo into wire-
less connection early this morning
Messages from tho sllp says lht
vessel was 22 G miles south of Capo
Rcao at at 5:20 this morning, and
expects 'to reach Now York at 1 a. m
Friday, making tho voyage In about
4 days and 18 hours, which will bo
13 hours bettor than tho record.

o
Scabs Started tho Row.

San Francisco, Sopt. 11. Pollco- -

man Wade, who was a participant In

last night's battlo betweon non-unio- n

carmon and throj pollco officers, de
clares tho preliminary skirmish was
between tho men on tho wrecked car
and union pickets, and was tho result
of a plot on tho part of tho non
union men and was entlroly unpro
voked. Wado asserts the men on tho
car deliberately smashed tho win
dows of tho enr to make It appear La

if a brick had been thrown, and then
began firing unon a tent occupied VV

pickets, A battle ensued, and tno
non-unioni- fired upon tho police.

Coal AC'JIl Bo High.
Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 11. Accord-

ing to tho operators, thoro ls every
reason to believe tho prlco of coal
will bo higher this winter than ever
before, mainly through tho shortage
of cars.

o
' "Won tho St. Leer.

Doncaster, Eng.. Sept. 11. Wool
Vinder, with Halsey up, won tho St.
Leger stakes today, a purso of

i4000.
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WILL

FORGE

TREATY

MEANS EXCLUSION

Race Prejudice Exists and Lawmakers

Will Remove Ihe Cause of Riots

Since They Cannot Remove Racial

Antipathy

" Vancouver, B. C, Sept. 11. Do-spl- to

the fact that tho Orientals of
Vancouver havo practically bought
out all tho gun stores, no further
outbreaks occurred last night.
Mounted Imperials nro on guard, and
with this Mfiuranco of protection 'tho
Jnpancso aro returning to work.
Whllo nil further outbreaks will bo
promptly suppressed tho peoplo aro
still dotormlned on absoluto exclu-
sion of all Orientals from British
Columbia. Tho recent Cnnadlan-Jnpanes- o

treaty provides for full
freedom of entry, but local politi-

cians nro expecting to find menniof
overcoming thU' obstruction to tho
pussngo of an exclusion law.

WnshlngUn, Sopt. 11. Thnt n

strlngont exclusion treaty between
Vmtrlca and Japan.Msnieaaijlpy.
nearer reallzntlonihavUio, pout, op

timistic administration owcini could
havo believed 48 hours ago, Is tho
Judgment of tho members of tho dip-

lomatic corp,s. This long-soug- ht ob-

ject is expected to bo attained per
haps, as an Indirect result of tho
mobbing of tho Japancso at Vancouv-
er, B. C, laBt Saturday night. Of-

ficials hero doploro what they view
as an unforlunnto and unwarranted
Infraction of tho treaty rights of tho
JnpnnebO, but thoy do not fall to por-cclv-o

at onco tho Importnnt bearing
that this Incident will probably havo
upon tho negotiations between tho
stnto department and tho Japanese
ambassador, looking to tho drafting
of a treaty that shall limit the Incom
Ing of Japanese coollos.

Tho bollef that a treaty Is now
within sight lis based on tho convic-

tion of officials that tho Japaneso
government will now bo brought face
to faco with tho fact that, as It can-

not discriminate between Great Brit-

ain and Anrorica In tho mntter of de-

mands for fair treatment for Its sub-

jects, and must by tills thno bo con-

vinced that tho problem presented Is

really a radical one, tho only solu-

tion will Ho In tho formal recog-

nition by Japan of tho right to ro-strl- ct

cooll- - Immigration not only hi
Amoricn. but in British Columbia,
Australia and tho othor British colo
nies.

To tako another vlsw, It Is polnt- -

od out bore, would mean a breach of

tho alllanco with Groat Britain, of
which tho Japaneso havo been so
proud, nnd which, thoy regard no so
necessary to tho

" dovelopmont of

their ambitious schomes for tho
of tho East. For, though

tho British government may, and

doubtless will, apologize for tho
Vancouver affair, and even pay an In

demnity, n repetition of the Incident
)s believed to bo nlmost certain, un-

less tho British government, yields
to tho domands of tho British Co-

lumbians In tho matter of restriction
of JananeBO immigration.
- As a matter of fact, negotiations"

aro already on foot between tho Brit
ish and tho Japaneso governments xo

regulate tho Influx of coolio labor in-

to tho British colonies. Tho Van-

couver Incident, It 13 believed hero,
will hasten tho negotiations to a

conclusion and, If Japan enters Into

treaty relations of that kind with
Great Britain, It cannot refuse to do

so with America, so that thoro Is,

after all, a prospect that Secretary

Root and Ambassador Aoki will soon
ngaln bo In conferenco on this

Vnncouver, Sopt. 11. That a per-

fected military system, embodying
HOOO Japanese, is in exlBtcnco hi
Vancouver,, was the declaration of.

Socrotary Fowlor, of tho Japaneoo-Korca- n

ExcluBlon League, of Seat-
tle, who camo here at tho Invitation
of tho local antl-Orlont- al body to
Bpcak at tho meeting which rc?ulb?d
in tho r(!ot of Saturday.

"Theso 5000 Japanese," says
Fowler, "nro as woll organized as
our soldiors in the American army,
have their ofilcorB to whom they re-

port, and with whom they nro In
close touch at all times, especially
now, when nnothor demonstration Is
likely to tako placo.

"They havo mado a mlnuto nnd
systematic plan for defenso in caso
thoir section of tho city Is again at-

tacked and all theso Jnponeso aro
armed. Tho anti-Asiat- ic lenguo of
this city would not attempt to allow
nnothor demonstration, becnuno if It
Bhould visit tho Japaneso town tho
loss of life would bo tremendous, and
It Is my prediction thnt moro whltoa
would bo Willed than Orientals."
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EDWARD R. TAYLOR.
Doctor, InvVyer und literary

man, who' is San Francisco now

mayor. ... ..

SHOOTS FRIEND FOR DKKR.

Fatal Hunting Accident Near Han- -

don, Coos County.

Marshflold, Or., Sopt. 8. Whllo
out hunting deer near WhUkoy Run,
about ten miles north of Dundon,
WIlHam Hull mistook his compan-
ion, Alexandor Mntliorn, for a door
and fired. Upon running to tho spot
whero ho supposed his deor was
fioundoiing in tho brush, ho found
his companion in tho agony of doath.
Ills aim was too two. Ho only flrod
ono shot, but It cost his companion
his life. Mathor lived but a few
minutes. Hull is crazed with grief.

o
Henry to Come Hack.

Portland, Sopt. 11. Speaking of
Innd fraud trlalB, Honoy states thoy
will bo resumed Novombor 1st. It
Is his fault, and not Bristol's that
thoy havo bosn postponed bo long.
Tho San Francisco prosecutions con-

sumed moro timo than ho thought
necessary. Henoy w511 return to
Portland to conduct land fraud trials
In person, as ho Is anxious to havo
command when tho trials of Hor
mnnn, Halo and Booth nro called.

ARE YOU

GOING EAST?
Take advantngo of tho Eastern ex-

cursion rates to Jamestown Exposi-

tion. Sale dates 11, 12, 13.
WM. M'MURRAY,

O, P. A. S. P, Co.

Dr. J. F. COOK
THH BOTANICAL DOCTOR,

MOVMO TO 840 LTHERTX STREET
FOR ANY DIHEAHK CALL ON DR.
COOK. OONBULTATlCrX VRKB.
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